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immediate retirement of ll„3 pres.nl (iovnrn.nent tVoni oHicr wo w.,v

i;'?T,V^''r''
""' ^^'^'''^'' ^"'-^ '^'^ imnHM.aU.ly, will, uo oil, r 1. .^but thai which every m,n,sl.r who has s.tvm th' g,,,.,.,, mum ,.o''.'s

truth which cannot be conceale.l-for Iho aid and assiMance wlnr, • rr
n,nisterrece.v..s from a Sovereign who now has had su , a V .V, J.rience ol puhhc alFairs. iO.sra.di, Hansard, vol. 191 p. \lu:,.,

''

Here is Mr. John Eright's opinion

:

The honoral.le gnilleman asi<s ns (l,y thai di>H,|„i,„n, |,, !av a-id.' th.ohl usages of Parhamenl, and ih.^v is „oi a n„.n,J,.r w 'n will d 1
•

r, o ,m« on that pmnl. He asks th,s Hon, ns in ,,,I,t to >,,a, ,,
'^^a minorily who emu, mio pnurr Ihmu.h retain n.am i Z Z t ,tomelnbeconvnaulahlr. dlansinl. vol, llU.p. I7:;().,

""K'I ^tnn

On the othor hand, Lord John Kussoll says :

There were two. :irc,imslan,;rs at Iha! li:,,. : o,i,. w,... "that ilw Iroldissolved parhanirnl al Ihal li,,,., w,,. shnuM l,avo I,...., i^ ,) , ,i' V,
tion stated by Sir Jiob^rl iVol i , i8i(i 11, ,'

'

"'''''"

stale ol alla.rs g-nrrally, I did n.l Ihinic il w,... to a 1 i.,: | .;, ,
,'

'

take such a step, illansa.'d, vol. 1 lU. j.. 1(,7() )

l'.' (.lo^^n lo

He says again :

Bui il is quit., a.iuthir nialt-r whni llio qn^.si,,,,, is w1„m!i,.,. ;, „a.|i,.,ilnJViiup inniisti'i- or a particular iMrlv s|,oi,l,l ; v,n ir ,., mi, [
P'^' '"^niai

Robert \>erl, in 181.' ..xplain.J I s co
,

' u h iV;
•" ' .

l'';

'"""' '^"'

to, or 10 advise lier Ma/.ty to d.sso;;' Ihi' Im;:!: ui^'u'^'^^'Topinion thai that wa. a m.sl dolicate and .a^.-r.i
, n.rrV.iiu, of !„ r,^„wn~

a, d ought not lo bo .'.x.^-risod fb,' ||„. niino.,. r w,.- i ,

''"'>\'N

^ight ileal the head ofa.lairs, o,- .'^uri^ZJ ^ "an
"

la.^;

''" ^^that entirely agrees with n,y opinions. And w1k,l| oli;.red^nv eo,n- a onoJb|r Majesty to d...solve the then Purliam-nf 1 was acliU iVS^ I(Lord Jolm J{ussell IJansanl Vol, C L ji, l()?5.i
^ io^ieaii>.

i^ ^•7-y*\^icod not make any more quotations loprove that point. It is quite certain thai the o.overn-ment has no new iact to bring, lo.ward since the last
e ections which they carri(>d on themselves at their own
pleasure. They cannot even alle-e the abolition of the
Leg-islative Counci

,
as they appear to have channvd

their mmd on that question, by not submitting a inea-
sure during this session For the abolition of that bodv-so, they cannot pretend that this matter is belbre the
country. They withdrew it themselves out of dis-
cussion.


